
PUBLIC AUCTION
MIKE AND KAREN MISJAK

SEPTEMBER 25TH, 2021 • 9 AM
12294 60th Ave • Prole, IA 50229

Driving directions:  8 miles west of Indianola or 4 miles east of I-35 on hwy 92 then 1 1/3 mile south on 60th ave.
Household & Collectibles: couch and matching love seat; (4) side tables 
w/slate tops; 40″ Samsung flat screen TV; (4) wooden swivel seat bar-
stools; (2) 5′ steel office desks; Maytag washer w/stainless steel drum; 
nice office chair; Magic Chef 18′ refrigerator; Kimball player piano, Chi-
cago; (2) glass door hutches; wooden bookshelves; milk cans; ice tongs; 
(2) oak display cases; rocking chair w/duck head arms; sharp micro-
wave; 50 gal aquarium; 8 burner LP gas stove; 4′ ice chest, old; 34″ drop leaf table; 
flat & hump back trunks; serving cart; (2) elec ice cream freezers; meat cutting table; 
picnic table; plus many more smaller items, box lots, etc.
Tools & Shop Supplies: 4″ grinder; (2) Oster clippers; Black & Decker  7.5″ saw; several 
levels; several rolls elec wire; cross cut saws; mixing paddles; bow saws; Rockwell 
10.5″ miter saw; Dremel tools; several vices; Craftsman laser; Bulls Eye laser detector; (2) open signs; Mont-
gomery Ward 1/2″ drill; elec buffer; 6″ Craftsman disc sander; Black & Decker 1/2″ right angle drill; riveter; 
drop cords; Dremel scroll saw; Craftsman 16″ tablesaw; (2) 26″x9″ commercial lighted signs; 12″ variable 
speed bandsaw; Mac 16″ 3216 chainsaw; 3′ cast iron planer; ATV sprayer w/boom, new; (2) Grayco latex 
paint sprayers; air pig; Stihl weedeater; multi tool Ryobi craft set, 18V; parts washer Earthway seeder; top 
& bottom Craftsman rolling toolboxes; Montgomery Ward top & bottom rolling toolboxes; 40k BTU Coleman 
LP gas furnace; Englender wood stove; Rockwell 9″ tablesaw; LP gas Ready Heater; 3000 lb chain hoist; 
Troybuilt Jr. chipper/shredder; 10″ Craftsman tablesaw; 7500 watt 13HP battery start generator; portable 
Ohan generator; Pittsburg cherry picker NIB; engine stand; Target Pac lV cement saw; 3/4″ steel welding 
table 4’x4′; Craftsman 10″ radial arm saw/laser; Trail Blazer 3′ front sickle mower; chipper/shredder w/Rotax 
motor; (3) cement power trowels, need work; Troy Built tiller w/Honda motor; 3/8″ cable roto rooter; Lift Rite 
pallet jack; gates; steel posts; lawn trailer; (6) good wooden poles; dog pen; (3) new porcelain commercial 
urinals, in the box; Chariot, floor polisher/scrubber, needs work.
Jars & Nursery Supplies: Large volumes of strawberry boxes; wax cardboard boxes; 1 gal and 2 gal pots; trays; 
several green & clear canning jars; numerous amounts of similar items.
Sporting Goods: Guns sold online & live at 11am: Black powder 44 cal, 12″ barrel & holster, F.LLIPITTA, made in 
Italy; black powder 44 cal w/8″ barrel, F.LLIPITTA, made in Italy; Ruger Single Six, 22 cal revolver w/5.5″ 
barrel; J.C. Higgins model 20, 12 ga pump, vent rib; Mauzer 1891/59; Winchester 12 ga single shot, model 37 
(cracked stock); black powder Antonia Zoli made in Italy, 58 cal SN 14454; Supermatic Delux model C2011, 
2 3/4 & 3″, 20 ga shotgun w/vent rib; Kmart Corp 12 ga side by side double barrel shotgun; Remington 12 
ga 870 w/Simmons scope; 308 Federal Arms Corp, semi-auto 005961; Savage 30/30 bolt action SN 226375; 
(15) Frost Cutlery knives; (12) m/l fishing poles; (12) m/l decoys; coin operated pool table, model 7p, SN 
2613; sticks, balls, etc; gun cabinet; gas operated Sears 3HP trolling motor; 10 cent bumper pool table.
Coins: Approx 75 pcs of silver & 25 other items of currency will be lotted and advertised on the website at a 
later time.
Farm Implements, Trailers, 4 wheelers: Suzuki Samurai, 4×4, lockout hubs, 4 cyl, shows 35K miles, runs; 28′ 
Holiday Traveler RV trailer, oil filled axels, metal roof & underbelly, needs work, no title; IH #46 sq baler; 27″ 
log splitter; 3 pt spreader/seeder; 2000 model Yamaha 4 wheeler, Bear Tracker model, 2WD; near new trac-
tor heat hauzer; Columbia 4 wheel gas golf cart; Kewanee 10′ 250 Super Shank field cult; Nolts bed laying 
machine, model 8L4500, SN 2009; Nolts water wheel planter, model P850, SN 2009; Nolts plastic lifter; 6′ 
box scraper; Dearborn 7′ 3 pt blade; Ford 2 btm 14″ plow; (2) Dearborn/Pittsburg 2R cultivators; Dearborn 
dirt scoop; horse drawn 1R cultivator; pull type big bale mover; 3 pt 4’x6′ carry-all; 500 gal fuel barrel; New 
Holland #331 PTO manure spreader; JD 4 bar rubber tired side hay rake; I-H 4R pull type rotary how; JD gear 
w/hoist & barge box; 2 horse straight load horse trailer, no title; Ford digger; JD #38 sickle mower w/ 7′ bar; 
JD 2R planter ( cut down 4R); King Kutter 6′ roto tiller.
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company 
are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take 
precedence over any printed matter. When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required.

Find Us At
''Wagner-Dent Auctions''


